Sunday, August 6 through Sunday, August 13

There are four ways you can help. Donations will be collected in the narthex of the church:

1) **Make a Financial Contribution**—supports *Crayons to Computers* mobile outreach, which provides much needed supplies to classrooms serving over 155,000 children around our region. Checks can be made out to Bellarmine Chapel, with C2C in the Memo Line. [www.crayons2computers.org](http://www.crayons2computers.org)

2) **Support an Individual Child**—take a tag off the cutout bus in the narthex, fill a book bag with all the supplies listed, and return. Children are part of *Casa de Paz/House of Peace’s Phoenix Group*, a new program forming for Latina survivors of domestic violence and their families. [www.casadepazcinci.org](http://www.casadepazcinci.org)

3) **Donate New School Supplies**—all supplies will go to support our *Evanston neighbors*, through a collaborative effort with St. Andrews Episcopal and the Evanston Recreation Center. All supplies are accepted and will be distributed.

4) **Donate New and Lightly Used Children’s Books**—will go to both our *Evanston neighbors* and *Casa de Paz/House of Peace* families. Accepting for all ages, especially ages 0-5.

*All of these programs are also in need of volunteers—so contact our Director of Social Mission, Tim Severyn, at severynte@xavier.edu or 513-745-1908 to be involved!*